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Governor kicks off conservation milestones campaign
Abstract
Governor Tom Vilsack helped kick off a new conservation campaign called "Conservation Milestones at the
Millennium." The kickoff was held in conjunction with a riparian demonstration field day held recently at the
vonLackum/Mack farm in Grundy County. The Grundy County event was the first of 10 statewide events,
each celebrating a different conservation milestone. The statewide campaign will celebrate conservation
achievements on Iowa's private lands, while raising awareness that more can be done. At the Grundy County
milestone, special recognition was given to the 100,000 acres of conservation buffers that are now improving
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Date Place Activity Milestone
ongoing
(concludes Sept.
28­30)
"A conservation farm is a thing
of beauty (statewide) art contest
$100 million in state cost
share for conservation
April 21 vonLackum/Mack farm(Grundy County) field day
100,000 acres of
conservation buffers
April 26 Springbrook State Park(Guthrie County)
Iowa
Envirothon
50 years of conservation
education
May (to be
announced) Loess Hills (western Iowa)
to be
announced 100 years of soil survey
June 25 Lake Sugema (Van BurenCounty)
bus tour
and
barbecue
50 years of watershed
protection
June 12 Dallas Center farm (DallasCounty)
kids' field
day
50% of crops in
conservation tillage
August 2 Three Mile Lake (UnionCounty)
tour and
picnic
100+ years of water
quality
Iowa State Fair Varied Industry Building at theFair Grounds (Polk County)
Iowa
Quilters
100 years of building
diversity in wildlife
habitat
September 13 Iowa River Corridor Project(Iowa County) barbecue
50,000 acres of restored
wetlands
September 14 Manley Bigalk Farm (HowardCounty)
kids' fly
fishing
100 miles of coldwater
stream protection
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